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3.今後の研究計画

私は今年3月に大阪大学大学院医学研究科臓器制御外科学(第一外科)博

士課程を卒業し、博士学位を取得し、 5月に中国北京医院普通外科に帰るつもり

です。北京に帰りましたら、日本で、研究した大腸癌肝転移の免疫治療、遺伝子治

療を続けてやりたいと，思います。中国でこの研究に関する動物実験を立ち上げま

す、臨床応用の可能性を検討します。
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指導責任者氏名付族多め

5.研究報 告 書

別紙報告書作成要領により、添付の用紙で研究報告書を作成して下さい。

研究発表中または研究中の本人のスナップ写真を添付して下さい。

※研究成果を発表する場合は、発表原稿・抄録集等も添付して下さい。

※発表に当っては、 B中医学fß会助成金どよ~旨を明記して下さい。
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Abstract 

Augmentation of the hepatic immune system with IL-12 administration can prevent佃 dtreat liver metastasis. 

Fibroblasts genetical防engineeredωse側 eIL-12 have been shown ωpos田 ssanti-tumor activi勿inthe subcutaneous 

tumor models. In血ISSωdy，也eanti-tumor efTect of intra-portal injection of fibroblasts genetica11y engineered to secrete 

IL-12 was investigated in murine liver metastasis models. Transfected fibroblasts (3T3・IL・12，3T3・neo)were obtained 

負。m NIH・3T3∞llstransfected with re仕oviralvectors. Intra-portal adminis仕組onof 3T3・E・12cells on day 0 

suppressed the似morestablishment in MC・38liver metastasis models. In ce11仕ackingexperiment， the red fluorescent 

cells were mainly detected in the liver after intra-portal injection of PKH・26・labeled3T3・IL-12cells， but few in 0血er

org創15.And these田 llsremained in the liver even after 7 days. IL-12 and IFN-y levels in the serum and in the liver 

extracts were up-regulated by the intra-portal injection of 3T3・E・12cells. Intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL・12cells 

suppressed the establishment of liver metastasis in a dose-dependent manner. Intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL・12

cells on day 5 suppressed the growth of established知morsin MC・38liver metastasis model. The in仕a-portali吋ection

of 3T3・E・12田 llsinduced lymph∞:ytic infiltration in MC・38tumors. After血.etreatment with 3T3・E・12∞lls，IFN-y 

production by splen∞ytes re-stimulated with irradiated parental tumor cells in vUro was significantly increased. 

Specific cytotoxicities of splenocytes against parental tumor cells in vi加 alsowere induced by intra-portal injection of 

3T3・IL・12cells. These findings叩 ggested也atintra-portal injection of IL・12・producingfibroblasts would be an 

efTective *ategy for the treatment of liver metastasis. 

KeyWords IL・12，fibroblast， liver metastasis， gene therapy 

Introduction 

IL・12，a disulfide-linked heterodimer consisting of 40・kDaand 35・kDasubunits， is original取 producedby 

macrophages， dendritic cells and granu1ocytes. IL・12presents marked therapeutic efTects in a wide variety of tumor 

modelsl-7， involving NK ce11s， T cells， macrophages， dendritic cells and tumor cells. IL・12stimu1ates NK cells to 

produce IFN-y， induces Thl development， enhances Cl工tokill tumor cells， activates macrophages， modu1ates activity 

of dendritic cells and inhibits angiogenesis2
••

7
• However， systemic administration of IL・12has caused dose-dependent 

and schedule-related to対cityin clinical trails. In the frrst clinical凶al，systemic therapy of IL・12resulted in the death of 

2 patients and led to severe toxic e古田tsin other 15 patients8
• 

Tahara et al started a clinical trial for melanoma， head and neck canc民 andbreast cancer by week防injectionsof IL-

12・producingfibroblasts at出esite of palpable tumors9. We血oughtthat intro-portal administration of IL・12・仕組sduced

fibroblasts should be efTective to induce production and localization of IL・12in the liver. Though there are several 

reports about systemic administration of IL・12for liver metastasis in murine models10
• 11， to our knowledge， there are 

few reports about intro-portal administration of IL・12・transducedcells for liver metastasis. In白ISS旬dy，we investigated 

the anti-tumor effect of intro-portal administration of IL・12・producingfibroblasts to prevent and treat the liver 
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metastasis in the murine models. 

Material and methods 

Cell Iines and mice MC・38，a p∞rly immunogenic C57BLl6 murine colon adenocarcinoma cell line， was kindly 

provided by Dr. Steven A. Rosenberg (Nation Cancer Institute， USA). Female 6・to10-weeks-old C57BLl6 mice were 

purchased from Clea Japan (Tokyo， Japan). Mice were fed in the Institute of Experimental Anirnal Sciences of Osaka 

Universi勿GraduateSchool of Medical， and routinely screened and found to be specぜIcpathogen free. 

In vivo tumor exper加 ents Under the anesthesia of ketarnine hydrochloride (Sankyo Co.， Tokyo， Japan)， 

C57BLl6 mice underwent laparotomy. In the liver metastasis rnodels，ωmor cells were injected into the portal vein on 

day O. After the mice were sacrificed on day 21， the liver was weighed and cut to sli田 seach 3 mm thick. The number of 

metastatic nodules was counted using a dissecting microscope. In intracutaneous旬mors，mice were shaved over血e

right fl鉱tkand were i吋ectedintracutaneously with a tumorigenic dose of tumor cells. The growth of the intracutaneous 

tumors was monitored in the next 21 days， and the 旬morsizes (squ紅emillimeters) were shown as the products of也e

perpendicu1ar diameters of each tumo工

In vivo cell tracking experiment PKH・26(Sigma Chemical Co， USA) is a red fluorescent celllinker， which was 

used in vitro and in vivo cell tracking application12. 3T3-IL・12cells were labeled wi血 P即日6as described 

previously12. PKH・26・labeled3T3・IL-12cells were injected into the portal vein. After 2hr， 1，2，3，5， or 7 days， the mice 

were sacrificed and harvested organs were embedded in OCT compound (Sakura Funetechnical Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， 

Japan)， and stored at -80oC stored. PKH・26・labeledcells were observed through a fluorescent microscope. 

Statistical analysis Statistical analysis of experiments was performed using Student's t・testand ANOVA test 

when involved grow也 ofin凶 cutaneoustumors. Dataぽepresented as mean:tSD. P values less白血 0.05were 

∞nsidered as statistica11y significant 

Results 

IL-12 production by genetically enginee回 dfibroblasts ;n v;tTo. To determine IL・12production by 3T3-IL・12

cells， lxl06 transfected fibroblasts were cultured in a 75・cm2culture dishes for 48 hr，也ensupernatants were collected. 

IL-12 production by 3T3孔・12cells was 45.5土6.8ng/106 cells/24 hr. IL-12 production by 3T3-neo cells or non-

transfected MC-38 cells was not detected， <0.05 ng/l06 cells/24 hr. 

Intra-portal administration of 3T3・，IL-12cells on day 0 suppressed the tumor establishment in MC-38 liver 

metastasis models. After intra-portal injection of MC・38ce11s， lxl05 of 3T3・IL-12ce11s were iniected in仕a-portally

or intraperitoneally on day 0， and也esarne arnount of 3T3・neocells or HBSS were injected into the portal vein as 

controls at sarne time. The livers were removed on day 21， and the liver weight and the number of metastatic nodu1es 

were exarnined. The liver weight of the mice treated with 3T3-IL-12 in仕aperitonea11ysignificantly less也anthose of 

mlce仕eatedwith 3T3-neo ce11s σ=0.0441)， and the liver weight of the mice仕eatedwith 3T3・IL・12intra-porta11y also 

significantly less出組曲oseof rnice treated with 3T3-neo ce11s σ=0.0∞6). The numbers of metastatic nodules in血e

3T3・E・12intraperitoneal treatment group or in the 3T3・E・12intra-portal treatrnent group were significantly less血血

血atin也e3T3-neo groupσ<0.05). 

Intra-portally injected 3T3・IL-12cells remained in the Iiver， and up・regulatedIL-12 and IFN-')' levels in the 

sera and the Iiver extracts. To凶∞血仕a-portallyinjected 3T3・IL-12ce11s， lxl05 of P阻 ι26・labeled3T3・IL・12

cells were injected into the portal vein， while unlabeled 3T3・IL・12ce11s were used as controls. The red fluorescent cells 

were observed in the liver 2hr after the injection， but few in the lung， the brain， the kidney，出espleen and the muscle. 

Further， these cells were continually observed in the liver in the next 7 days， but not in也eother organs at all. 

Sera and liver extracts were collected after the intra-portal injection of 3T3・E・12∞11sfrom day 1 to day 14. The 

IL・12levels in血eserum or in the liver ex仕actspeaked 5 d可safter intra-portal injection of 3T3・E・12ce11s and 
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gradual1y decreased until 14 days. The peak of IFN-y levels in血eserum or in the liver extracts occurred 7 days after the 

injection， delayed a few days compared wi由也0田 ofIL・12.Elevations of IL・12or IFNマlevelswere not observed in 

the mice injected with 3T3-neo ce11s into the portal vein. 

Intra-portal administration of 3T3・IL-12cells suppressed the establishment of MC.・38liver metastasis in a 

dose-dependent manner. After intra-portal injection of MC-38 cel1s， 3xl03， lxl04， 3xl04 or lx105 of 3-IL・12cel1s 

were injected inωthe portal vein on day O. The significant decrease was observed at the dose of lxl04 3T3・IL・12

ce11slmouse， compared with those of血e3T3・neogroup伊<0.05).The strongest anti-tumor effect was obtained白血e

groups using lxl05 3T3・E幽 12ce11slmouse. Intra-portal injection of 3T3-IL-12 ce11s suppres田 dthe establishment of 

liver metastasis in a dose-dependent manner. 

Intra-portal administration of 3T3・IL-12cells on day 5 suppressed the growth of established tumors in MC.・38

Iiver metastasis models. The established liver metastasis of MC・38was treated wi血 3T3・E・12cells. After 5 days 

ofin回 -portal血∞ulationof MC・38cel1s， lxl05 of313・E・12.ce11s were injected into the portal vein. After 21 days，白e

liver weight and the number of metastatic nodules examined.百leliver weight and the number of metastatic nodules in 

伽 3T3・IL-12・treatmentgroup significantly less than血0白血血e313・neo伊 upσ<0.05).Intra-portal injection of 

3T3・IL・12cel1s on day 5 suppres田d由egrow由 ofestablished tumors in MC・38liver metastasis models. 

Histological expression of liver with MC-38 metastasis showed出atlymph∞:ytes slightly infiltrated in也eMC・38

tumors of the HBSS group or the 3T3・neogroup. There were， howeveζlymph∞:ytes markedly infiltrated in the MC・38

tumor of the 3 T3・IL・12・treatrnentgroup.百leintra-portal injection of 3T3・IL-12ce11s induced lymph∞:ytic infiltration 

inMC・38tumors. 

IFN-y production by splenocyt回目-stimulatedwith irradiated parental tumor cells w制 increasedafter the 

treatment with 3T3・IL-12cells. Splenocytes harvested from mice with liver metastasis of MC・38in each treatrnent 

group were re-stimulated in vit1匂 for48 hr with 20 Gy irradiated parental tumor ce11s or YAC-l cells to evaluate their 

ability to produce IFN-y and IL-4. IFN-y production by splen∞:ytes from mice with liver metastasis of MC-38 was 

significantly increased in也e3T3・E・12・treatmentgroup as compared with in血e313・neogroup (P<0.05). A食erthe鈎

splen∞:ytes were re-stimulated with irradiated YAC・1ce11s that were used as non-specific controls， IFN-y production by 

these叩len∞yteswas not significantly increased. No significant difference of IL-4 production was observed among 

these仕eatmentgroups. These results suggest血at血e仕'eatmentof 3T3・IL・12ce11s induced a Th 1 immune response 

specific to也eparental tumor ce11s. 

Specific cytotoxicities against parental tumor cells were induced by intra-portal injection of 3T3-IL-12 cells. 

Splenocytes were harvested from mice with liver metastasis on 14 days after implantation of tumor ce11s in each 

trea泊施ntgroup. Splenocytes from mice with liver metastasis of MC・38presented a trend of increased cytotoxicities 

against parental ce11s after the trea回 entof 3T3-IL・12ce11s， and a significant difference was observed between 3T3・E圃

12 ce11s and 3 T3・neo回l1s仕eatmentgroups (P<0.05). Cytotoxicities against MC・38cel1s were higher than白紙 against

YAC・1cells血atwere used as non-specific controls. There was a significant difference between cytotoxicities against 

MC・38ce11s and against YAC・1回日s.Similar results were obtained using liver mononuclear ce11s derived from mice 

with liver metastasis. These results suggest血at血etrea加lentof 3T3・E・12ce11s induced specific cytotoxicities to the 

parental tumor田l1s.

Discussion 

According to the previous observations in animal models， it is suggest白atIL・12is a promising candidate reagent 

using in the tumor immunotherapy2-7. 13..15. In our study， micro-foci of liver metastases were detected histologically and 

grossly on day 3 after intra-portal injection of MC-38 ce11s. We injected rIL・12from day 3ωconfrrm血at

intraperitoneal or intrasplenic injection of rIL-12 was efficient on suppress MC・38旬morgrowth of liver metastasis. 

Mor，ωIver， intraperitoneal or intra-portal administration of 3T3・E・12cells on day 0 also caused an anti-tumor effect to 
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suppress liver metastasis of MC・38.Though there was not a significant di町erencebetween the anti-tumor effects of 

intraperitoneal administration and intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL・12cells， intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL・

12 cells seemed to be better. 

After intra-portal injection of 3T3・IL・12cells， 3T3・IL-12cells were observed in the liver， but few in other organs. 

These cells remained in the liver in the next 7 days. Further， intra-portal injection of 3T3・IL・12cells maintained the 

higher levels of IL-12 and IFN-y in the serum and the liver extract at least during two weeks. These results suggested 

intra-portal injection of 3 T3・IL・12cells induced a selective localization of 3T3・IL-12cells and these cells produced IL・

12 in the liver. 

The anti-tumor effect of intra-portal injection of 3T3孔 -12cells w出 confirmedin severalliver metastasis models. 

At frrst， intra-portal injection of 3 T3・E・12cells on day 0 suppressed the establishment of MC・38liver metastasis. In 

B16・BL6(murine melanoma) or Panc・02(mぽ泊epancreas adenocarcinoma) liver metastasis models， intra-portal 

i吋ectionof 3T3・IL-12cells on d可 oalso suppressed the蜘 orestablishment (data not shown). Then we showed thぽ

intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL-12 cells suppressed the establishment of MC・38liver metastasis in a dose-

dependent m組問r.It was suggested白紙 theamounts of IL・12produced in the liver was important for血isanti-tumor 

e百ect.Moreover， after 5 days of in回 -portalinjection of tumor cells， when the micro-foci of liver metastases had 

formed， intra-portal administration of 3T3・IL・12cells was also effective in the established liver metastasis of MC-38. 

Intra-portal administration of 3T3-IL・12not only suppressed the establishment of liver metastasis， but also suppressed 

血egrowth of established micro-foci of liver metastases. 

Localization of IL-12 production at也etumor site could have an advantage over systemic仕eatmentsby inducing 

an immune response against regressingωmor without the need for circulating high levels of IL-li6
. Regional 

application of IL・12has been examined in subcutaneous 知mormodels using the peritumora1 injection of fibroblasts 

engineered to secrete IL-12 to activate a local anti-tumor immune response which also promoted systemic immune 

protection specific to白eωmorcellsl4
• 15. It was reported that IL・12directly effect on tumor cellsl7

• 18 and血eamount of 

IL・12made available at the tumor site is critical for tumor regression 19， SO this strategy appears to have greater 

advantage over systemic adminis仕組onfor liver metastasis. Systemic administration of IL-12 has caused dose-

dependent and schedule-related toxicity in the clinical trails8. 20. The local administration of IL・12producing cells at 

tumor site is believed to be effective in minimizing side effects， because there is with lower systemic concentration of 

IL・li5.21.Recent1y， a phase 1 clinical 出alshowed血atperitumoral injection of IL・12・仕組sducedfibroblasts was 

feasible in patients with advanced breast cancer2. Clinically significant toxicities were not encountered， and transient 

but clear reductions of tumor sizes were observed in four of nine cases22. 

As a summary， intra-portal injection of IL・12・producingfibroblasts into liver may be an effective 蛇 ategyfor the 

treatment of liver metastasis. 
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